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Plan Delayed for 
Community Patrol

CITY'S ENTRY ... A Cay !H>» bandshell will he the 
rrnlml part of the cilj's entry in the If Mill Tourna 
ment of Roses. Parade, shown here in thr first 
sketches lo be released by the Torranre Tourna 
ment of Roses Association. Members of Torranre 
Area Youth Band will present a concert from the

hnndsh<*ll. Miss Torrance. Darry Jo Karcraft, and 
her princess, Kiln Cumiford will ride on the float. 
The Torranre group is hopeful Shuron Kn\ Tcirill, 
former Miss Torrance and now Miss California, also 
will ride the float.

Four Arrested for 
Attack on Officers TO Death

Stabbltcd

Two Los Angeles police 
men were beaten by aflf an 
gry mob of teenagers Prtday 
night at the McDonald's 
hamburger stand. 5019 Tor- 
ranee Blvd.. before Torrance 
police units could come to 
their assistance.

The altercation, which be 
gan when the officers at 
tempted to arrest a youth 
for disturbing the peace, re- 
lulled In the arrest of four 
Torrance boys.

The problems developed 
about 11:15 p.m. when the 
officers observed George T 
Hagerman. 18. of 3611 St. 
challenge other bystanders 
to a fight. Hagerman also 
used obscene language In 
front of women and child 
ren at the stand, police said.

The two l.os Angeles 
policemen said they asked

llagcrman to leave five 
times but he refused and be 
came belligerent The of 
ficers attempted to hand 
cuff him but Hagerman pull 
ed away and struck one of 
the policemen, they report 
ed

At this point, the officers 
said. 30 or 40 teenage boys 
mobbed them, staling that 
they wouldn't allow the |x>- 
lice to arrest Hagerman.

The officers asked the 
crowd to disperse and at 
tempted t» take llagcrman 
inside the McDonald's build 
ing Hagerman lurched 
away, assisted by several of 
the boys, and was not picked 
up until 12:20 a.m. Satur 
day

IN THE fray that followed 
both policemen were briis-

cd and beaten by the mob 
until Torrance police arriv 
ed to break up the fight.

llacorman was charged 
with battery on a peace of 
ficer, resisting arrest, and 
disturbing the peace. Also 
arrested on those charges 
was Gary Biddle. 19. of 
22026 Reynolds Drive, who 
faces the additional charge 
of helping to free a prison 
er.

Two 17-year-old Torrance 
youths were also arrested a 
short time after the inci 
dent.

A Torrance man stabbed 
Sunday during a fieri! in 
llormosa Beach was reported 
in satisfactory condition late 
last night at Harbor General 
Hospital.

Richard Safford. 2.1. of 
206^» Torranc" Blvd. under 
went surgery at the hospital 
following (he incident, which 
occurred about 9 prn Sun 
day.

A Redondo Keach teenager. 
Jerome Arthur Markcn, 19. 
died khortly after he was 
stabbed once near the heart. 
He was pronounced dead on

(See RIGHT, Page A-3»

Project activities at H 
Meadow Park RedevHo! 
nient Agency arc proceediii s 
at a rapid pace, Agency Di 
rector Lawrence !'. Irwm 
announced this week.

Only 20 parcels of a total 
of 20-1 parcels remain to !»  
acquired. Irwin said the -'(> 
parcels, which belong to l.'» 
property owners, must be 
obtained through condemna 
tion actions in court. All 
other parcels were obtained 
through negotiations.

Irwin also said niosi of 
the court action involves 
disputes about the price of 
the property There is 
roughly a 10 per cent dis 
crepancy between the prK-cs 
offered by the agency and 
those asked by the owners. 

     
IH'K TO crowded court 

calendars. Irwin noted, these 
cases are not expected to be 
adjudicated until February 
of March.

So far. 73 of the 86 fam 
ilies living in the project 
area have been relocated 
and 30 of the 34 individuals 
have also found new quar 
ters with the help of the 
agency.

Irwin commented that re 
location efforts have gone 
more smoothly than antici 
pated. Nine of the 21 busi 
nesses in the area have 
moved and'several of them 
(See KKNKWAL, Pake A 3i
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Chain.HT 
Appoints 
Official

Police Refuse 
To Sponsor or 
Endorse Patrol
Operation of an anti-crime have indicated, however, 

citizens' patrol in the North they will cooperate by pro- 
Torrancr area   originally vlding guideline* for tht 
scheduled to begin last night patrol to follow. 
  has br-en delayrd until at 
least next week, the Press- 
Herald I-arncd thin morning

Carl Ball, chairman of the 
project, said a merlins ha< 
been scheduled Sunday with 
membeni of the patrol to fear possible civil liabilities 
discuss communication- re- which may he involved and 
qulrcmrnts and Federal suggested that res i den tl 
Co m mu n i ca t Ions Com- may assist police in more 
mission rules. effective ways.

Ball also said guidelines °w suggestion has been 
which the Torrancr Police that fool patrols be used. 
Department has agreed 10 The curn-nt patrol involves 
supplv for the patrol have a two-man team operating by 
not been received by his private automobile

Tilt: Gl IDF.I.INK.S. how- 
fvi-r. are "for Informational 
purposes onlv" police 
.spokesmen have said

Police official* said they

group. Hunter and Ball, patrol
Sponsored by the North «"«lrman. Mid they have

Torrance llomeowners' As- «!"'« lo «" undwaUndinj
soclation. the patrol Involves wllh P°"cc '*   r'>su" «*

__ * . f UkVPF^ 1  MAAflinMsome 50 members of the ,
add.d added

MKMHKR5 of the patrol 
will cruise Ihrouch the area 
anrf report anything which

Saturday at YMCA

Good Neighbor 
Breakfast Set

Presentation ol its 2'si 
annual Good Neighbor 
Award will be made by the 
Torrance Famiy YMCA Sat- 
urdav morning

The award ceremonies will 
Mehlight the annual Good 
Neighbor breakfast, sched 
uled to beqln at H a in at the 
YMf'A, 2900 W Sepulvoda 
Blvd

An esiimaieil 3000 in-r 
»cn« will s'K-nd th- event, a 
finH raising hreakfnst to 
hem fit the Y's youth pro 
gi vms Pancakes, sausage, 
iri'k, chocolate milk, coffee, 
a"»l oran?e juice will be 
se-ved Tickets wil D»; avail- 
a' '   at the door

TMK TORRANCK Area 
Y< i-th Band will provide con 
tinuous entertainment be 
ginning ibout 8:45 am

Gary Kuen/li, new cx jcu 
tive secretaj-y of the YMCA, 
will lie introduced during 
the I'M nkfaM Kuen/li sin

ceeded Jo? Wiltox Jr , w ho 
became fraternal -etretary 
at the Bangkok. Thailand. 
YMCA (Jet 1 Kuenzli pre 
vimisly served as secretary 
at. the Pacific Palisades 
YMCA.

Highlight of the program 
will be naming of the YMCA 
Good Neighbor of |Ot»B The 
award, a perpetual trophv 
oriei^a'lv presented to Al 
(Pom T'rncr as the '.vi"n<>r 
of ttv- firit Good Nrighbor 
award, uill be nresented by 
J B. Moslt-y. 19«7 winner.

THE TROPHY has been 
presented annually as a me 
morial to Turner since his 
death

Scott Albri'.'ht. chairman 
of the Good Neighbor selec 
tion committee, said numer 
ous nominations have been 
made for the award The 
name of the winner is tra 
ditionally kept secret until 
the actual ceremonies begin.

fRrniei Wilbanki asasrtstant ,manager for membership community who will take
and public relations of the lurn» P"«rolin«-in two-man
Torramv Are-a Chamber of teams-a one-square-mile
Commerce has been an- arp*
nouncc-d by J Walker Owena, William F. Hunter, presl
executive vice president dent of the homeowmw' ipp\.«rs'"suspicious "to Tor-Wilhanks Owens said, has 2""'? »"'«  ln« P»lro1 '*  « ranic police 
broad professional exper "fwnmental attempt and tn addition to the 50 r**l- ience in the fields of publie *ddwl lhil " *' !l te **»n dcnl, wno hiv<. ,,jgnw| ,)p ,  relation-, administration. doncd » ll down » Prov« lake one turn each month, a effective. number of residents have 

* * ' indicated they will he avail- THE ARKA involved is able as reservists Hunter 
bounded b> Crenshaw Boule reported 
vard. 178th Stre,-l. Van N'ess The Idea for the parlol the Long Beach Chamber of Avenue, and !6Ath Street originated after residents of Commerce as a staff assist- Torrance police, who have the area became concerned ant for membership and opposed the idea of the about Increasing crime par- public relation*. patrol since it was first ar- tlcularlv in the number of       nounced last Aug 27. have burglaries, narcotics Incl- A N \TIVE of Texas. WU- refused to sponsor or en dents, car niripplncv and hsnks has lived in Southern dors« th* program Police child molestations. 

California since 1950 and has ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ been employed by Contin- ^f^f^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fjj^f^ entat Airlines. Osbrink Man- 
ufacturine Co of l^« An- 
goles. California Central Air 
liiv-*. and Forest IJIWM Me 
morial Park !!«  al«o ws^ a 

(See ( IIAMUKH. Page A-3

management, sales, and per 
sonnel relations

Prior to joining the Tor- 
ranee Area Chamber. Wll- 
hanks was associated with

CLOWNIN(. COOKS . . . Kulpli Marzullo (left), ihairmun uf (he Turranrr Fam ily YMCA's annual Good Neighbor Breuklasl, is looking for n lost punt ukr utter flippini- il clear out o| the pit-lure. With Mar/ullo are Marshal Sleuarl, chair man of the YMC'A Board of Managvrs, and dar> Ku«nzli, executive director uf Ih Y. MarzuMo ha-, promised there'll be no clowning around when il come k to cooking and serving Saturday morning. The annual breakfast will be under way at 6 a.m. and conclude about IU a.m. with the presentation of lh« Good Neighbor Award. (Press-Herald Photo)

(lity Aide 
H«M*overin«i 
From Attaek
Mar*hall Chamberlbiit, 

superint -ndent of the Tor 
rsnce Transit Svsteni. «vhs 
rep'>ri"d IP tfood condition 
p- livirra Com in u n i t v 
Honnilal yesterday, where he 
is rrcovi-rinq from &n appar 
ent heart attack

Chamberlain, 66 was ad 
milted to the hospital Oc! 8 
when i routine electrocardi 
oynun for a diver's license 
indicated be had suffered a 
mild heart attack

(torn Ocl 8. 1902, in 1.05 
Angeles. Chamberlain was 
educated in Oxnard and 
Ojai He came toTorranc* in 
1H48 as manager of the Tor 
rance Municipal Bus Line*. 
a poat he lias held for more 
then 20 vear-

Chambertain wa» undei 
going routine tests in con 
nection with a planned trip 
to Detroit, Mich . 'o bring 
one of three new city buses 
to Torrance when evidence 
ol th<> heart attack was dis-

Qiiarlrr-liich nf K'aiu Falln - - -
A lirirf sluiui M lui It rnovrd through th« 

Turranre area Sunday evening <tnd MoniU> Irfl 
.'M Inrhrs of rain on thr t-ll) in thr first major 
rainfall of I In- season. The ruin gave w«> I* 
rlear skirs Tursdu> us uind guslt up to 2.1 mlto* 
per hour Mew through llir area. Kumr minor 
wind damage WHO reported throughout the area 
>e%lrrday and minor flooding   nionlly in low- 
It ing inlrrs«>flion»   was Doled during Man* 
d.i\'» ttonn.

IMr«. Hufferly to Ap|>car---
Mrs. Max Kafferly, wife of Republican Sen 

atorial candidate Dr. Ma* Raffert>, will niak« 
her only appearance in this area tomorrow eve 
ning at a reception sponsored by llir Palo» Ver- 
des Republican (lull, I HtX The reception i* 
tclieduled lor H p.in at the U'enlern federal 
Savings t'oinniunil) Kooin in the Del Amu I i- 
naniial Center. The ine«ling is open to llir pub 
lic and no reservation* are required. During 
the evening, a ditiu>sion of Proposition 1), Ilia) 
Watson Amendment, will he held The spe.ikrr 
will be Clifford Herlrand. n Kedondo Heach fir* 
captain and member of the cil> school board.

One Hurt in Collision - - -
A 51-year-old Torrancr man was Injured 

eurly this morning when he wat involved in a 
three-car collision on Western Avenue at Ilia 
entrance to Iht Douglas Aircraft plant. Charles 
Kdward Keeney, 18120 Van Ne»» Ave., wan treat- 
eil for minor injuries at Harbor General Hospital 
and released. Police said a car driven by Keeney 
collided with <tr» driven by Albert t. Cook, 
IH, uf ilHI I Scannel Ave., and James Palmer 
MalhUon, 'M, of San Pedro, about I^:.( "> a.m. 
t ook and Malhison were not seriou»l> hurl. Of 
ficers investigating the crash said the Keeocy 
vehicle, headed north on Western Avenue, ap 
parently ran a red kigital, triggering the acvt- 
dc-iil.


